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For the andey" reae•mt

AsK HO eo O kOW-TO OLARA.

Ask n
o t 

ro )k• ! w could not tell thee more
Than I havetold thee in that silent hour.

Standing upounthe nids ight's onarrow abore,
When o'er uJy thoughts I had no further power.

&Ask nout to know '

Ask rot to know ! if aught remain concealed
I woo d not ,, ve thee ,eas--such is my f.t ;

Nor cound I lone thee On re. were all rreva' di;
Ah' nust I .yv. for ver thus "too la'e: '

Siak not to know !

Ask no: to know ! for if I stand beside
The n I-tv tse, alone I there must aste :

Leave ne, oh ' leave me ! f ,r the Corning tide
Retlkenb to retreat at nlv oommand.

Aak not to know !
D. [IA'.

- *~~ --
For the hsndasor n ,t

IHE IATIBCRAL TIUC'IrUP E OF
THIE CAMEL.

ft'PrIOoIT7!f R' EALFD i:V PO'rT H1HTE?. F\ sT.\-
ATftCN.

In my corrnr jnietion of the l:th inet.. on the
w post mnortemn .ve iai on* of the deceased drome-
dary, I promlu:l to gIve a few particluara o,: the
cause ol its dt;lli and on its most remarkah'e as-
atomical differences v ib other anima's of the
same family.

In order to : oceeed as methodically as posslb'e
and to bring t ui_ ail tLe I eutoral and abdominal
vibeera, I dett '.ed the rinb of a whole side of the
body. I obs.i ; d ti.e pthiuougical lesions on the
digestive, uranty rind cl.cu.ltory organs. I found
in the first one ct the umrnal sacs affected with a
cancerous turnoo, eleven inches long by ten wide,
seated in the n:seit .r membrane of thL organ
and in the net aPtrk con aining the ceall of which
I have spoker. $The rumen of this aitrnal, with
walls much tl.ir" er than l other rumin•:lts. l:a
in the canceill part a t:;icknees of five or six
inches, and all .a, part from the wail to the cel-
lulas net work Jas oc,,.:i-ed by a mortil t:ssue,
slightly adherilLcl of it •,ar:;-pongy counesten"e t of

a grayith coul,r .r;d r:. einlfly offensive. In the
urinary apipaltjt It , ll the kidneys, i.iin':y the
leflt, affected v lh a l., k, putrd dcgencracy in
the whole cor! ii sul -ance, so much so tld.t the
lightest pireae'" w ,cu,- rep:irate the decayed po:--
ticles. 'll.e ii nal or;uiulous seustnl.rcl,?r,-e'ne,
in a sound sti,, As :., the circu:atol Y app.r-
atus, the stle, i. wa. ai the lood. wi'h mru tat
have been t iu •d to oneohall of its average
bulk, ofu I ceo .,- , ti. iit its wel,;" ' to n! -er than 2.' }voni T ,., Je.' ic at a w ., dJ, -

less the result , .' 1:.• u,. ring and anut of to0d.
The followi, ' t.b,-t shlwae the average q:iant'rt

of blood in d.., :rut ai inials cauipaced to their
y, elibt :
in l n1r .,-.* , + n . p+nnd 1' p" .

In ox* ~ Ial b .. rk . . .. 4 .. ..
In t,.,. t, a ut . , .' .. 4

n roan , , ' g ..

The ba:ire:l t tie bt:y of this animal Peemed
to be In a uorr 1.; qta'e.

was of !ro , . f I, ies of te Im'.+ aere
n ore Plerider ir I more cimpact than ti t*p of
other large i:lut,.- Ge. T'lI verttbral co!ninn,
on the (' ntratr •' i t. ! on 4tlli.e o,+ jr ite pro,, r.-
tions. 'ltere , a ci:.m1 ,nt contrast betwert' the
volume -f (ia r 'r rt and that of 'he head.
Thiu alimal •'e vi Ietlvy built to corrv great
weightr cin ri" tf k, al d by the cnOve of the dr-
tal and lutii.L Cer:- tr a. Uot to bend even un:ier

a wel ;' oi q. tbh .: .1 ,polndi. T'ie f!il oas
hump-- tir gi "I th.ti, , n d ary dury.oh a ',l not
urlike a i.diit to.e r nnlet -forms an admi:rahle
teat, if an 'a i;.ic Iu-':t of a yelllinwah color,
and a c, udir;: rih. t.hlOLMn tiat of thIe intru-
mary gl!and ift a ter;.e ilnt sates. 'lh a pro.
tuobrarse rneatr .n- !,ho;a above the rone. A
part of the ar 1 I n ItO a,"i ct fouiid at the tI'ocPe
if the a .ertnL .. 'r. a caltous proI't i` '-: '
on wt t h t!,e !!:l'I .ies doten. I'h ~.•le:I u
weighlal 121 p ' i.

'lThe rlo-t atr! : d" ! ,-onnes that I ahosr+ -,l In
the l- ciersa. iat U il' e ' lr'it Ctary tl,' : t ,nty-
f,'ir munl. r t, I t ai ui, rior i- s•love inm 'ral ,f
eight, as In t "x c. A cartilagin:no sasoi'ing,
like in other rn. ra'iints, replace theni on the stpe-
rior jaw bi r'. uIt non - taguolar. the rn niaar.'4
linown by n I., , oo c inme teeth, an I we tind
s.x above and r he: ,w. Tnis animal is doa~htllsa
an amPb ll

n
is r Ir." 'mediate hbtween oth,-r

species. bhe r ,;l:ina.tl i takes place alterna ely
from rigLt to ,t' aui trr rn left to right. c, troy
to the otlers. " ' ve !11 that it hal tollr i t -
achs. 'le ta. .ciIn vetried in presence o'f 'rf.
lin!ltry, who . ' urr-d ii our opinion ion the use
ef numerousa s i •,nc'ing nearly one h;il' of
the internal t,"ol t:te riiuen anrd nu-rlv the
whole el thle t"llr', face of the net work. 'l'',e d .-
pF citlon of' tIlh r ,1el H I, kh very rntr" hio a 'u
of pop i thie t ,s rae!ed agaiist a wall. 'Ine!r
diniwenort var:F f;rom !'t t ot a hill wine ,f'i!e to
that of a plge , •Iig . T ',lr form i eqare at the
cper!iog. whicl: I•seis toi possess the power of
cintracting I h+ a pouieh closed by a i utilng
string. In the I : e one can even he found smaller
cells which li.i fk a ?s bdvleion. Tho.e _rluri her
of these cells Ii.. be ettsLJated at one thousand.
The interior of , uae of tIe stomaha of our raumi-
lants bears a, i: Itnatlllv to those celts : it is the
met work or l I d et :rcach. But thesre do nit
contain any hii : th.yr are used to stop tie s1;:d
objects, extri us Ito dlgention, slIch as nails
pins, iknives,. II , . tr. In the exarnra'ion of a
cow, I have fit - , m rre than fifty nails: aund in
another cow i * r tf il iesors.

Huch is the t: ott. about that much ts!ked of
fifth st'lsc'h, •tbul.oua reserv tir. which haid toP contain n eIltght byte' provialon of water.

The form ol t. ce otomachs has, indeed, sore
difference with •t 'If o'her rominnatsof th [nl ,1 1

lfulnily. The n'l -work is more elon•atdl and
separat'd froli : p r- rd stomach (r.i '!, ! by '
narrow collar. ) 'It tlal hasR i's leaves or lalTIn~il:'
only in a rUdl:;o tAl stlate. and is also more elon.
gat ilI, sil seeim to rolnect with the true I1o0-
ach, without asy wet delined constric',on. T"e
ditlerence of tit two can r he known by the asp" t
and nature of the 'tri'linw •rmbran* ahv•ci c'loert
them. tile moe :n n:tnn lbrane of the true trlmia h
(cai!etfe) do :t fo- rn my folds in lamina 08 n
the ox, but foid- ,n I ' Ih monogastr-ic.

Length of thi Ir. "relirit: small intestine. 51 fo'l:
Cilcm, . feet : , lill. 10 feet: float'rg 0 pirt ol
colon aLd re it I' 1I; , r: total I ll•itr '. In a
borce five feet i tht le:ig'h of the -n 'I i, .
tIne I1 •2 feel : ,Ilo n. 4 teet : col rs, It 1.-i-:
flletmlng part of I ,' oii ntll rectum, 9 fo.,l : ,, .

7 feet, or 17 tI!1 , th f !t-ht of the bhdy. In this
OX, :tt timetthO f,,is it: In lhe ,.li'. ftI les: ,
the et. sfi rt'r 1. Ii rt in, tho int .e it•o ',
or 7 tinmoi the i' ' i "i ril e b ldy. Tt,'e irr , tP:IP
drome',ry i o ': I, tllt;ivVly small: :t is tbit and
torn ftour li. -it•I, i, '-e ones at thi- ex'reri:ita
ind two il r Ill ' - n t ii' llWld t . I, i v;:t. cO-

lored I aid ra n I - bl ,UbttJ at 9 ? x

necs :as a t Fr ' ,;r f .r t1,l Iln the II' rvtI ll ,1 <;-

g tlstin. ortd thi v i I vi r thl t o Il' aI is

lian a linIlniht II! ii , I0 1 ike thie Sf 1!t,1' 4.
It lT tl. n). ". - ni lllitry t' I . -'a

to ie in a rtdit Itll- '-t : ttiers aire r ' t
like in the i• i' , tiv l the ./ ouf .rt h'l of

the boity,' , ' -: ,r r 'r In 'll* Ii .: i. i t vO

are of tihe c e ' e I t o n'.

thi- enin al uIe~t d to ',.. :1,
fluelncee. I bt i't'. .

lTrcaurer 't lilt gre r rC,'I'
, 

, 1'1 a"•'' r

cluntin of t1i- nlortung's Cik .- .7, talt t'
time for the p..) ient of ihcences on pro'esiions.

cailinga and crier busines•; ano ii dray- c t-.
wagon-, cab,, carrhigel and other vehcles. wi.,
expire npr~lf .Lrdly next, 30th insn . alttcr wL:ch

date all claims hainast delinquents w.ii be traons-
ferred to the a .,-taut city attorney for colleetion,
as required '1. , . As the law entitles the ator-
uey to ten iper •.it. coimiltion, It will be to the
interest of thert i~ he have not yet obtained licensea,
to avails themaii 1s o1 tie few da-ys of grace yet
remaiuiug.

8•r. lot1-I rIt ,'t'r.. W-e hure no doubt that

zrany of the 1'J freirl1cntera of the St. Lonia Bo-

tunds will be ileased to hear that its portals, so
long closed lh ve at last been reopened,and under
a new0proprletlrahip its destinies are now pre-
scnting a flattering prospect. Mr. E. Kroast has
S stocked his ~pltndid bar with all the choicest

liquors, and lpatronr of the establishment may be
oassured of re•jiving naught but first class biere-
ages.

AMISXRMENT iUMMAZY.

The appearance of Lotta in "Pirefly" at the 8t.
Charles, the production of "Joe" at the Varieties,
under the auspices of Mr. Chanfran and its author,
Mr. De Walden, the return of the Academy variety
compasy from Memphis, sand of Miss Feany B.
Price from Galveston, have been the prominent
events of the amusement week. The houses have
been large at all the theaters, notwithstanding the
any amouan of bad weather we have had. At the
St. Charles especially this contempt of the ele-
ments on the part of playgoers has been apparent.
For awhile audiences at the Old Drury lagged as.
mistakably, but Manager Pope has of late sue-
ceeded in obtaining his full share of the popular
patronage.

There have been two benefits-Mr. Chanfran's
and Miss Lotta's-but the announcment was
scarcely recesrary to fill the houses where each
reesec:,vely appeared. "Joe" has made ahit.
It is cleverly written and put together. giving
some ar bhly told incidents of life in the whirling
eddies of New I ork. Miss Freeman. who plays
l et' Ilo,, ;delr pla ed ,Edi4, 1; o very success-
fully in the sane piece at the liroadway, New
York. Ilt! year.

"Joe'" reached its seventh representation last
en(Ling, aid will be replaced to-morrow night by
" The Ticket of Leave Man" (with Mr. Chanfran
as ;ol. liurity). which is in turn to be sneedily
f, I owe up by that strring drama, " The Song
Strike.

'
" in which a telegrach apparatus is worked

nupo the stage. The " Colieen Bawn" will also
e'e lore be revived by Manager Floyd. Mr. Chaf.
froat remains with or. for anutbt r week at least.

l. e c raue takes its departure for Mobile on
Monday, giving its concluding performance in the
1. 'it of a benefit to that jester of the world-wide
unme, lian Castello, who will, in the course of the

evenitg, execute his flying leap over a herd of
horses, an act well worth going to see. Robinson
too-what a wonderful horseman he is-hesitating
at nothing, daring eetrythlag. iocapable apparent.
ly of losing his balance, as at a break neck speed
he whirls around the ring upon the bare back of
h.s trained horse. There can be no better rider
than he in the whole known world. If there can,
we have vet to hear of him.

Then, on Monday, out comes the earth from the
ring on the Academy stage, and. by the combined
ap !ltcation of screws and livots, up comes again
the plank flooring of the stage, c'ean and inta,:t,
a i•. a pound of earth had never been trampled
srqi n it. And on the siame evening, we have
" Lil-te " againi. alLth Mrs. ()ates and Jtnuie Ehi-
ge in thle leado•g charact. rs. as before. And dur-
i:g the week, in rapid eucct ei on, wi'l be repra.
( t,d' t um Inbelr cl pieces popular hitherto on the
A a n -itstag,. - uclh as " (',r N stianual Ga'ne, or
I',. L.1,' ' lhe Female Privateers." and the

i 1 tle " White IFaw .'" ), Saturday we are
SI o a new burlesqiue " I;-b' Beut." and n

!i . .:, tr.' foiln tiig " liuimpty Duuwpty " all

'1 e ,eproduetl'n o
r 

the first mentioned, while
Wi;, Ln eci i any tvti.t, i in ti.e present idtanrce

S .; I ., t ~ e.:,'y by the iabhbiIty of the corn-
IanC e,, o,'ain the atae on Monday in season
i- r a i Learral .- I a new piece. But, we tancy,

: re , it w wh-, do noIt look forward with keen-
Se ,-1. anhtlc:p .ti ,La t, the et rrtIu naval en-

! L lt.I t tc•ne In the " Female Privateers,' in
wI . t a•h.let d,,.i• is dru:e p, ious. .

'I oe I ernliined play tulis at the St. t'.rles are
r t;ly., aiLd a very pleaeine one. And in adld-

t.ot to it tir Iragrance t.ey have the nierit of be-
I.rg p it ouli) .llilute upou due paper. If we

'.ir -,e t tbiis feature ti genetlally appreciated
'by il a era at tie ld Diour).
V e Ii ', t to btate t!at Mitns Alice Gre'y. whose

ro t-l',i si lesal (nt the larielies stage lit variotus
c a- nCoter', aid, Ii fe nsv epecify one in particu-
-lar, b i .- , L , ,i ,t r , '. in '~Aler the

..- :,:." have iade her a general favorllte in
N. a (t ole us, has been duru g the pa.t ten days
r' ill with a fever. It affords us pleasure,

tua a. r, at the Finhi, tiIn• to -rno:ni. e. her re-
I•t I Cd tl v;.,ec nce, as weil Zlist of Mlts.l maie

' u. a no i as been iudispo.sd from a si.aiiar

T <p i'forimance given at the Na'iona' Theater
I I ; , ci day iiy!.t t-y he )..letsa l)rarna'ic lie-

" f h-I :iantoin tur the benti' of Lutlisi a Relief
t Ie No. i. F. antd A. M.. wai a brilliant adair,

•,r i,.y to be :roni :led in !ha.trical annu i',
rta , -d, we are ,ilat ,J t -lea-u, a htndusme

,," I I. r the objevc proposa-d. Th'e " Ilbbhers "
,1 " I'L t o e F.ae S' • n,''" c.onsttiuted the

Sr;,t i..i'. and wire ii-tened to and appreciated
I a i e. i and titteii•t'ut Ludience, w ruill had

SI.' . io1 only) in reop •nse ) i t li c.ti of be-
ir-v. lei c -, hut attracted al-o by the wl i known

r' u t.eut of tie amateur perfrroner who
't;p , d. The whle etfr.r pi-edl oJ very

-ret.' y . rd cbjoyably, buth or tLso.: oi' and
cn lie nlswr,.'I . arrival of Miss Price, (accompanied by her
fetl(r, MI r. llan.cheti. . .-atr II.tt.,ring eagage-
no re • both G(;lve'tlCn and lH. ntJ., was usen-
ti, I Iy U- on h.'urd iy. Mo- Pl'rice will appetr
in "' F, ! I'!ay " on Mt ' dy evernic, tihe -:h
r .- ti,,t ic, tt the ti, ihtili ,u of .Lott,e en

1.I t,': ,•i- e here from Morpi., wh.oi sihe ha
-. n ,'t, i't to, po d ho ise. B.n i-tr p!ar-

/ , , r to her Litre N1c'1 to m,,rrow ever-
. , - Itta is ccopsaa;ed by her agnt, Mr.

Svi'.. -, :TiPe)•"e gentDlman with whi,m we
i yev h:d the pleasure or croverling.

'11 , poulice have began arresting the small boys
r il ' ,'. rs aI ,o congregate eronriId the .,!orways

f t p.a i- of aLmusement on St. Charles street.
' i:" gcid n;ove, and will prove areeptavtle

It, lh ," who, treing out, have 1f)ound therrninves
-I. d hb people only theie fir the purpuse of

" t•dl•;ng round."
'11 it -, da and cake stand in the verhitle of

"be A:,i cilly prC(ves extreme'y pipular, and is
Ip.,el y patrone•d by lad:es and children on
r: ati t e olicas•ius. What an immense busaioess It
wv dI, ween warm weather comes, it the price
at iniiad atll soda leulain at present low Ilgures

A I-srie In " Lhtie Nell or the Ma-rchioiness,"
t lh," .- ( harles ti,-mi rrow evening, waiil be the

ir"iodu tion, duiing the fair scene. of the sarlte
t,.il :I, i, I anded by none 'oto-r tlhan that well
It( ci i, Il'pltan imnersouator Hob isart, asn:-ted
La DLot trgtr, Hlitceiby and others.

LOTTA.
WI n hias not seen an; anp-ire-I her ' Wa.o, io-t-

tr,.. :"I. -, r sweet chiloetb iare with her w,,ilanly
t ,. 'r ietd cit at tlU,.-t lirfi'.,-csilied pdihii,h is%

1t, d I .,it ii. I,' 0, aiid one so ],ret'y cnU
p, 'te a ' lil, c'u'd be thti corlbineld •rt-li nin.

':' ty, , ih genins, such experience of human
tl alte At one momect, a carele.s, romping

.. i. dhe lascinates the beholder by her graceful
Ii ,tih :t ; in the next. 1,er wimnn's henart ser-Is
Srttb uit-rances which find th'l- ri ei- in thie mindi

c1 . very thoulghtful hearer. It i. to nIt- etCai'ers
;t tis teat. we may look for good and wule.io:neI
. v-or s Ii m lifea bhonk. Ii her i re i~iblh0e ., I,
i-r joy,- I l,.gliti-r, <r ti the I e r wil, h trIi ti-s

''lii In- - we nrxy ibe rt-.'d whole ir C, it1-
Sl,,Ctlon. ~ile ma Coi roil kliit, vet Lenttle: - vi-1
10. Ii 1.. et ltxpriessiblv kii Ji; Co cap tble In her

mll .1..) I| ac'Imiutl.mid-ilg he-st f to every

i. i tr ita, in every city she i ',verbIertli"d with
' . ' , :, , i. ar trvm areeut swaiss ane ad-

no .15 Iia ('tstri'e was born in i'ew 1-irk
-i i 1 I,, stt arrv ed tel il-c e i sI e' s

I Ii I,,, t litt l,•t, ti ati.. Hitr p'in .I.s, wh)
'1. It 0 is.i h l trih. r h,- vei - I,. I' -

i I. i t itt daongbter dieplayi:e a rar.- :, ;:'al and
n i:,-!ilu-ienu talent, first r. ve priom:-e it that

SiI - I:r Ia.e.-r no0w asuredl her. So evident were
l it; •t .: .e tht at tL. ae lf trelive, a w e pre'-
Ic iit - (Cl'( i. i•ie i (.lu i--ln the 'HaeP at I;lt, ri a
\I, l - tii. In Sati •rar !t CO ., Pnt rtainloi the anl
idtil-e aith sng an!id , - es. Hter ntopu!arity
1,-li.' 

9
pe-.t at lrce. N--.bt atf.-i 1igh., relir-

S ' Iw' I,-l or the itt. ' '..' - Ahl ii v- x- ,f-r ' 'l-
'n i: - ri d., srt nrcetr? ::r. hriwers cf -,: i a- I
S.e r l'Cir (ri-in tLe n.Ilertes, who were woit. wh• 'i
.,• i iii an l-il frn the digtn ,.ni , to tak, t t .
i. et!(d it diepl•l)gI t:itr a:,pi ub'ion, i ,.i a
s ubs,*' n' int r thi d at w as. W:I b'r h ti l;r • 

'
f n7'•[

,d tt- ittre l-.ty carrt7 oit til.- e'u ge. an ni c-i " tr
,i- tinte ai.s cnit, h, t-, ,,i-t lir i -Iti wIth a
iul,,irtalle ri si-enie, butlt w;:h the ir'oee.de,
ar'l it c 'ost of ••IIi.

Iit ht r euccees had only begun. The banjo
ILl-et a as: her .L at ucc sipysiU:Utlt', a,.d with It
,I.e ton bet an to airg in character. Then, as
icr tiet;t devrF leed, and her expori.nce inr-reas-
,l. •he went on as "Nan. tie Gooad fr Nothlng."

a ci cracter in whlichb, to this dey, he is extremely
I' T

o '
ar, and as I.- M ,-,, .. in another pleas-

.Ig .ketch of that rsme. And all this time
ir po| ulsrity has becun increasing until, mere
<iled ns she was, any ore of those hond-eds of
ri- g]1 niners who carried fe: name and fsme hback

,l ti Ltu to the ui cunlt), wma Lhave dited to
d, ', id her.

'\ e next fli•d her in a broader s',here, upon the
boards of Matgire's Opera Hiuse, the leading
ti-ster -on the Pacific coar. wheure, after a bril-
hatl it gagement, she departed on a tour through
the 'Sae and into Nevada, where she appeared in
Virginia City, a•nd literally astonished the natives.
After her return to San Francisco, a trip to the
Statesa was proposed. Already the fame of her
tlent, ard of the golden opinion. she had won,
behad preceded her. So, in 1064, behold Lotta and
her paretsi arrived in lew York. Niblo's saloon

was engaged, a company was organised of uhob
materal as was beet calculated for the display of
LOs's especial taleuts, and under tue manu-es-
me nt of her other, the entertainmeat, a dramatic
one, was thrown open to thb public. It received
the aseport of all the Californians returned or
visiting then in that city, and the press critics
spoke an favorable terms of the young actress.
Neverthtltss, the undertaking was no" apn the
whole a socese, continuing only for a few uights.
At that tinm Mr. J..hu E. McDfnongh, who has
since brought out the " lItack Crook." was about
setting out on a tour for the di-play of the spec-
ta(c ar drama, the '" Seven histers," which had
made subh a hilat loura Keene's. He had seen
Lotta, and reoognising her talent. engaged her to
travel with his troupe in the role of Slztnrael,.
Tee engagement lasted for six mon'he or so, do-
ring w.ich time audiences in most of the large
cities of the North and West had, for the first
tire. an opportunity of admiring one destined to
bec n.e so greatly a favorite. She next entered
into an engagement with Mr. It. F. Wnitman, who
has since brought out the " White Fawn." to
travel in the same character--S.-t rt Plia -and did
so most profitably both to hersell and the man-
ager.

l:ut Lctta was not alwavsy destined thus
to employ her talents for the benefit of
others. icr three years since she entered upon a
aertes of star engagem, ot•, upon h'r own ac-
(titut sard with what success results have shown.
J thn B;roncham wrote for her that favorite play.
"Little Nell. or the Marchioness," otn which, by
thlie way. -he artpears to-morrow evening, with
Ben I)relar as Dck .eic-ieUv r) and in this, a dra-
matization of l)ickens'r "Old Curiosity Shop," it
may be scid hei laid the foundation of her dram•-
tic' career. From time to time since then new
perces have been written for and played by lher,
one ,f them being the present attraction at the
b'. ('hatles. "Firefly." dramatized from Outda's
' Utder 'Iwo Flags," by Edward Falconer. of
London, author of " Mee of the Day," "Peep o'Dlay " ad other successful plays.

Lofta has been twice abroad, viz: in the s'm.-
ners of 1-•7 and lt;, but only as a traveler alu
not in any professional capacity. At her rest-
dence in New York since her retern from Ear-ops
she has busied herself in mastering the F'reinch
language aend in learning the mysteries of the rat-
aplan. Of her proficiency in either her character
" Firefly " gives, we think, abundant evidencs.
She will remain with us for two weeks lo-•ger this
season. appearing in most of the characters which
have won her the enviable reputation she enjoys.

'(.1 IIBO FIIEYPA I.D BY A. JAl1:lD.

PALAOgE of TIIE Set/Ast, Jan. 21.
( ". . .. e- ,-" Olid Syracuse bows her

bhad to the Oust and we are ;laves forever." .4,-A

we Shall we "s:iffer the slings and arrows of
outregeoca fcrtune " to be slung at us with lln-
p riry or impiecineis rsity " u ll we let the wheels
of tice Ju;gernaut riol over us and crush us so
that we wtn't krow whltith we have a j.:g or
not Shall the iilu'trt tyrants come forth Irom
their oil cloth carpet baos nld put their dirty feet
upon our necks, without having their hoots pol-
icbed with Maeon'e I'•,-king at 3 cents a pair
or, gettirg the r ces b:alaked for less money ?

sI ai we lie c. nipe':-," t9i drain the co:t' to its
dteegs. and drink k.n k ki lta I, ulteinila ' Snail

a pret
•
, ti I.. ci: a';re it'url, t!'e powers of our

p' e le. • ,•'e our -nubst.,tl , , t rn ut-uis Lvot,

pay " 7 up ' uplu our tlter- a.d " draw p ,er "
uton our hearth stone, iha'l c•imo at.d the in
tti ina1l its ,e t ical sa:. k aito id l., ou t ee:s,.
hat d itl h ril] , urlpunti..he.d Ft's and t:e il n-

coik (';hb ihave dectreed oth-.rwise! Tne ' sun

of Austerl'z " shall don n upon the old -o.te of

Lonotiana one of these days, snd the land shall
vetIlltLW with milk tpurch and honey, and th- at!i-

ga'or and the coon shai! Ihe down toreither, ard a
little picker iuny alhll had 'eau. Ye,' " The
stars have said it: unl the voice of my own pro-
pIhetiC and oracular soul proclains their s'aiiing
syltds l I (. :a,:n i ill _et ie wie. ted fr rn he
hards of n.en who, like E-aw, would sell their
birthright for a niess of potah

• 
I 1Arve come

back to her. asa I shall never " h , ack ' on her.
It nakes niv ento!e heart bleed to see how sL-. is
beirg tied bIy ti tae eh:roplodist memLbers of a
low belia Legislature. But the time is conming
wher they will get their come op-ence. and may-
(;,n. Butler have mercy on their soles. There

wt., Le wtee in' sn' w'a n' an' snmahin' of teeth.
let the F a,;lc j-Clea wince: -,-r nects will bJ uu-
wrurr. I he lP•li en shall yet roost in sa'ety.

( F ( iETTOUS I:.LT E

fol!owed me from tLe North, wh ca I propo'e to
give you toi,,' el t'e iii, i r -,i , , if for no other
reason than to show that some good may come
out of Nazareth. The wri'er is a -,,,, r,,',i , and
a legitimate citid of gertills: one o( those of

wI int you niight say,. Hth i-iron, ' glorious fel-

I w. I long to get drunk with him "' Bat here is
th.e lettet r

1ira .r ( r tt . I-.T
The:re mnr 1," Fonlle ex,-e., niln [e indt I1. for

C Le .iuetl fLnio,:- ilt nl i n wl tich a I ti l co e•s
, the world, for in tih ' case he de-ir 't get

:, iow•n triap, and has not the ma:ter w t'i:-
t own e.xc u-ive con'rul; bu: fr the mii of
cutuid s!dt dlaposilg m It and memory w o
is suppo-e-d to kii w his own will, even if Ihe
i. not Ut ,'h a q , -laintr,-ce with his testau.n:l,
to lcave the high-y ctvil;zi g inill ences of Pl'tr-
tunical hartarism, and ,int-ge into the debas ng

s•s-ponol of Son'hrn gentleness and courtesy,
Sithunt so much as s yng -" good bye, old itse-v;ir," to I.ie dearest friends and credt:tors--fir

inch a man, I say, the poverty of t've IEahhI
langusre furni-hes no adequate abutive epithet.
I therefore struugle to ctnceal nyv rage;: anid in
imy blatdest manner-wirh a esiile contueaiug
the bnte w!nch riges wi'hin ni e--all you ny
u•ar oh

t
ld lIy. and it --re. pit asi is 1 reaily

cared, h•ow u•o are, atl what in h-! and d -u
ni-t ait inouit.

Shu laid Loen so quiet and so much out of
t)e way flr sioms time bet.re yoiu leit, that -fr
a daiy r Iv o. I lid not supe olt yitr surrepiltl ue
departure. lhint I beg•il to discover au ahbsenie
ct ItotliOr't Iin'$ inI tue " apple jck :" the ci rn
drooed, di~irineo!ate si his ha!f open shell;
the velCet -'e i ouO au ..i tihei to hive lost
its savor a.lt tlrnPed toi slips within my mouth,
Then It at . it flashed upon tme. I had rtlrsed thine
eer-presrtt courte-sy Ltd :tiy ready jest---thy
ha.,Py carelPesness o the lil oel itle and the che*r-
tul rub:ceuodty of thy convivial crnse. Tese ware
g. Le.

'AlI! ., ie sway mit ter taaer ib•er,
\Ac'. Il di, .lgkn it.'

For ti,+, I hnve wittlndran myself frorii tle p-trt
( I l t il neer, a[d i

]
nw a;iDuo l in t,- tww ,tint - not

ii a I yiorJ ut the lordi, but ia the daltIiaLty oe
thie law.

A i un .r r.f ius h:,v
L e ettered -w: h the

Ia-w 3iar--upl(,u sLat la kin.Ia1 ii the lat an-,uae
( f the (Ott-il t race enalttii whom I was b•trn and
sahere I pat-ed lity early days, as a heavy ka.',
'lranslitco. it metans that we do absitall ilolu all
tai t X'tatli, lit'i orates w IitiU tie iini tis f tils
ct tu t tiwn ot l-atoiuothi. rlo/ blly wci

t 
a viw

Ii , y ltoitetit c tps in ts new jli, si, a-,

torid dl [ g,' , ; t -In b i . e bre t t -' r'- til

S,.raiin , , , alto t tluo , g i ,r ti-

!cr. ri. ~.rq 'tlr; , , wl c ,, isr th UUI l'l.JU* o
H IsiT h I I it1, t , ,~,* ~~, "il., , , " ,' t , , " n . youi

e u.t e d, 1 '< "'il U ] i j. t, t 'di , I( e
ar t wiJe e the Isln ig tll t i t ol i ll t 5 ii slt tl ,
iand iRag a i tc i I ti ,n 1, I , re tie grad it iesi toi
ta. ify thdat his ietb hbor counumtted the uatite ,,t
-r 'sli I ,ti retohil i ia te.ae-n t tor lr e on i 

t  
io-

S Jor e t ,i ) - to w .o } :n i h " i h r e o f aI 'lo d es s ,
ati rt a io0 tahy , i ait dti ll W ea t he inLeases,

UL,, S-mI lI it rs it ) ,iie( i Ith eo

it-.e is alt,,uttding, ant. ] w:-h you
V-ult -in: nlat uy i.itu, ior wae l roi tex
t iJt nt p.t i Norri uln .I ntat rso i•inl wh-- a

e ,- .. -. . I , d ease lthee -" ut iki led uan-

S-'.L aLd unknown: and anybody who wua!d't

le are such a eu'm.at e as ou et jip to ' eI esple
in in 3our 1 e aleon cihiht to be wiip;pi. Toe

" highly civilzing ittencesa f iuritanlIcal bar.

oorislin" are not a sn
t 

::ent inducement for me to
hover among yoau lor ng at a time : nether is your
Maine liquor law, which IPresumes to inspect the
mother-mtilk as it panese to the month ot the tooth-
less child, to see if there isn t alcohol in it. But
while ycu ay bleb fior this anl for your own
many aans ant iniquites, you may be proud to
kniw that yc'ir humble acrvant and affisurnl se-
trothed paid his waehwi-met lief,-re leaving and
smoothed the pathway of her decln)iz years hby
pir• ertirg her with ote of his shirts. I hope she
will now be able to ahi:t for herself.

'Tie well you dIscover, my friend, a " lack of
tootbsomenesa in the apple jack;" for it is the fell
syren that was luring you to Mr. Potter's Fieid.
Last not to her alluring voice, go not to her arus
of death. But rather, listen to the teaehings of
the "higher law" oh that akson of a noble house.
Neal DIw, and save your talents, your gesius and

your fifteen cente a arnk. It is enough to uate
" the clam droop, disconsolate," aend go back aInto
"his hslf-opel shell." to know that you have quit
drki•I . dit; bas the b i olam tA wre adal
you, my e, rwe rigt. Terefore, you dlfbr from
the clam. am not dLposed to be clasoora oa
this point, however.

You further speak of my " happy careleessess
of the ills of life and the cheerful rubicundity of my
convivial osee." drt, to usnee an ortaiual expree.
sion, entirely my owe, " 'tie better to bear the tile
we have, than d7 to others that we know not of."
lhete

t
ore, I bear them cheerfully. I would" bare

my bosom to the storm" if I wuated to, but I
don't. As to my nose you have touched a chord.
" I did not think to shed a tear in all my greatness,
hot thou best forced me out of my honest heeat to
nay the woman" with you and to tell you that It
is uone of your busiuess! My nose is my own and
I'd have it red as I like. A newspaper is good for
noth na unlees it is read, and ain't a nose as good
as a newspaper ? " As thou lovest me Hal, no
more of this!"

It is quite well that von do not " labor in the
vioev'ard of the Lord." for there would be a
'strike" against any sunoh employe as you at
once The " distillery of the law" is eminently
more appropriate. inasmuch as von have always
maui'ested a good deal of spirit in whatever you

neeared.
'our quntation from the German of Schiller is

not ( lamei.l and Ouwir'hy my notice.
The t you were brn among the Orietual race may

be htue. I always supposed, however, v•u were
born at aborse race, you are so fast. As the Ori-
ental race 0oesiste of people of the East and you
were born and raised in the far East-p irt, of
c, orse you must be right. l'erhaps ywot are one
of "the wise men of the E t." That yon are
a "-heavy .kag" no ore may doubt; that you have
made many a "heavy keg" lighter, no one who
knows you does doubt I That you and your phan-
tcm crew have left off all that intoxiettes, is, in
t!,e wards of a congressman, "an ill judged and
prrnlarure statement, a base fabrication, and a
d-n lie! "

'Micngided man! " take my advice while you
live ir that glorious prohibitory and transitory
at ,e of yours; "Be just (what you please) and
fear not !''

As far as a "fteller ermmos oa the robia's breast"
Is cncerned, I say let it come. I have nothing to
do with the robin's breast, or cock robin, or Robin
Ho(rl. or Robin Rough. or robbin' hen roosts. I
am creoe ' liff, paff, pouf!

ALMOST Wi DID

:i t in a fight. but we didn'nt--t'e Doctor and I.
I was walking up Carindelet street the next
d,.y after I returned, whet, some one sugn out.
, wi ere are you going with that nrme ?" I walked

a fe w arnds, wheeled, and beheld the " I) ctor."
I oree'ed at him and turned my back. Iuetautly
tiur ir.g I advanced towards him, while the multi-
tude upon " the flgs " looked on in wonder, ex-
pectIl g bnullets and bulood. Again I snrered and
pll t (lltn, while he uaoetair-ed the cmot! stoio.:a

lodit'trt ine. The crowd looked on in wonder.
A; a m I n',vaced, drew my kid glove, nod th!iew
ii. •ct h gre•t appartnt ixcirement. at his fee'.
lie wondoeriln by.etanders tLen nadle 'ire there
wi.;'d be a cino'ing e•tor at one: hot mo~'h to
th. :r disol.pLict: ant, the " !'oc'or "' lrietly ;ifted
hil trot as it to put it uon my glove, but instead
cI nifo,"g 'o. Iicked up the gaun:let and, Fandini,
it to r e, rail: " How are v.u, old boe ?" at the
eesve tine a 'oiug-" Gertlemern. allow me to ex-

i 'i (lI' simeni'vr condn't to p-hi by titrilu•c ;n
Hit hie, d 'A Ileed.' of the ('Cl:: s, ;rT." 'The bat

t the , ie ii t ,' tne ct the Iltctor'i frign ls,
:a w•hs•uh ' int the lTnI'. d his !:tel ;pipon

Ls 'tol, ree y t eb< o' '\\~Ien e fo in! :i ,ow
be.,' :, w • lI i' wr' wLat'll youn take, HI a•'"

,ut Ht t,, vi r take '

I ,r t' ? ,iw i r~ei Stal"r y Cre ceht.,

'till. HLL'i: EMiOIl Ia 'i'etst AlLaG.'i-

TON Ilot %E

M:,iam Poly-anthus had kind!r all)w(d Jane
Ti i.rdc, i Kate H':h 'aret and myee!f t) a-.' m

Ipaly .-) .1 Atriu,ttu l:ome on l'-idi'y afteruoon
and reu n r i niil Moday morning.

W\e were Tripis at Mlidlm 'ol',-antlnls'c finiuh-

ing i( hool for young lauies, heire, for the small
rumi of tceen hundred dollars per anlnum aod

bonle extras. she conidescended to receive a hlm-
,ted t umber of young ladies ol good standi,,g.
w•he;t, in 'he Poly an'hus vocabulary, meant
Rea:tl, and prepare titt m for their entrance on
the great RaCe of the fashionable world. And
'twes tert ,cni's hew w-c!l the d'd it, if knowing
how to cn'er a room igarvfu!ly, wal z divinely,
na:ttet a iw se o, ;ipriast Itl It reach and sing a
it'!e in It:tlon were tie needed reqn ities.
.lnt e. Fb, ', iKstr' nr~l re'f were room re'cs,

and irtu a'e y for u-, ti rown togot'.er as we were
iadd conipelhed to be in itlirnate asuociation, we
were congenliall, in temper and ht hilt, and the it-
tl a'gunlarit'e peonltar to all persons were worn

ifl by cti tact, and wu i cai-al Ifold of each,'ther,

S-nd wLt u 'you sw one.) ou might safely couut upon
b,rtir g ptle oil er tLrce rear by.

Ac early N" posei-ile on Fridayv '!cr-~oon, the
c'Q'riege eCL.t irem the .\rlie.gtcn pa latio- tfr is
was at the door, and we were in it as speedily as
Int roles ot Madam fur the deplrtmrn' of t•ni•g
i-lies wi:nd allow us to move. and eonioine ol 1
Lt•l .Ierr) to Lu: I up the I orses. ' YI*., ih ney.
itd Miss,. and young Masler J n!,es and Mailtr

.lo!n are in a very great hurry for vyi a'l to l t
lomut, aed harse Dikth ')h.anon. and Mt irue I1t :ry
I.e' i'. done got there fore this, iho,' a ,ld old ' tile
.'ciny. with a quizziral look at us, for he hit,
t, Lod out that Lis Marse J ihn had a lancy fIr
.lane, hria larse Janies fir your huamhlt servant,
wtnile Ie knew fll as well tnat his y;,ung 41tere 9
'ybil had a fancy for Harry Lee, who had los: his
heart to her whaie yet in roundabont and short
tioi,'ero, while )ittk Sha.'non was sott on Klte:
and Jerry being an old fanoly servant of the cood
( 1d t ues, pelted tod iprizel for Iiis Iimlhtul quitai.
ties. telt he bad a right to his little ioke at the ex-
piense ct the 3oung people he had nursed and
loved with humble zeal.

'he arite old not seem long, for it was a merry
oe . tlad at the big gate at the end ol the lane
leading nup to the Ltue we saw our four knights
s wal gy us with eager expectation. They stopped
lihe 'srrcage and inet'ted upon our allatating and
wakiing up tl.c shaded avenue. wli'ei we were in
.o wel Ilithe to do, sond we speedily patred ot.,

eC(ih wih tlei one mitt loved. Ah, itet. do the
t•ud Lopes and wlshca of youth ever meet reali-
zatio !
" O(ie Mis." as Urele terry called M,'s., Acing-

too, iad ii. CtLd ball a ouzetn ittle black Iercurpys
t(i call ti Ini to el(lielr ie lire our lineerino feet
1 •d rehlly turned to the house, and she mit Cis at
it pcri'. p. :e w ilit a kic8 ai.d a scolding for

) ei pug pca ,irr waitigap.ud spolliog the hot wa;'hl,
crid hliut dri p ciake t at " vou know ough' to ne
ta' tI e n lil.ltUi t iat tae\ cs iliie te'il. cuilidrt.u .'
\ I. w.re i ci'y aiid lI ht-liearted eroullp that met

C( I1C tI ! t t a-lat-, gr ,paiin ouier the weicht
it ri i:t:.Ci '.*t.e boo'. lu-1a I wou'l cI:e to sit
•owl, Ii nii bt aith o u to sllchil a tablle ' "prig
I bl.l;en, anit home cured hami, blroiled o\'r
Ia k, 'y cHsts: teaches and eweet crean--'ot
llitIk--t cream that would hold a spoon upright

it s ees rlicih -nd thick : waitlles.light biePt. dropD-
iale, and erg c .ru bread, with milk. te aRnd
ri'l'e r As You nileht fancy, while clar. aolb'r-
i,,O0 tlol:- vIlcri hw , marncieldes sl, prl i

rie I iet In-1 loil' tieeu a lr en"-i-no stasuloaisoie tea,

ii Ir• orer.r rve lldJuirnedl to the par'ir,.
it i' ll ,i. Itrowi.g o nl tn e piar.O, give US .or*e
.t'.' in 5 eti d 'I) e; anil wlulie II rry lei

i t I t er Ltr Celalr b'. tllll ihuire. eoiii, IIOlilllln
r -,te rei t f l l us whll"'I gally aroint i:i

til [-e i ttali;dlil annd lace' sting daii'e Il ta•t his
(o I i-t aad troam te ,eria iii Paridlise to bless
cs tcrrti:a below. TIeu songs, in which the
I a' y va,'cee jtoed until the rooms rang with the
cvWet ttiunod- the lauth and jeat and nmerry

lo:p a rnl r- uitd Utiil Itear 1(i o'clck, when iid
lsurlly I Hi y c'alhe in wilk her large colln.
inc--I, ii 'i1 ot bho mwlt pun-i, iiitllomed by hec

c.i ,:•,l. am iih a huge vi'ler iPlatTer fu;l of 'luaint
i ti cnld JI i m :tilde. 'L1Ii was old M-iurtiy

r,' S olt.1 ta t 'k. 'ht ••as if ,ius lor her
to ' ,ik n o in, aoDl m were ehortle h ,bnobing
w'th aich ,thli r erl tihe del':,o'- dr;nk of m'k,.
crmtm. tcpi es crd bu]ily. TLh-n casie our ii:tle:
prcint nade upon the Ic int gilliry er e we bot
lil koiphts go<d i nii: and, well, perhaps wre
gave a good tiight k:Js. to,. H herher the tiut-c'
we too strong for our Lead". slre iy exjited
a•d ful of hlie. r wh*t, I •nut say, (ut I thisk
It loo t have been thit which p',,,pted Jano to
sa). ' hbil. can't we eiepj tio-i' gtlt l the ' illue
: om ''" ''Toe 'Ioe Iooom,' .lne' Yes, lf ma

iies not sy no: bhut no one ls slept there since
1 c(an recollect, and there it but one bed in the
r- em, and if we can make it cafe to sleep in, we
wI; he psckid lhke asldincs in a box. Butlet's

o atnd talk to u-a about It; it will be fine ii she
ail: let us."
1:. nirg into Mrs. Arlington's bedroom, we

c.' xed cod begged of her t,, let us sleep in the
ilue room; but it was a hard teask to gain her con-
ii ht. hhe waa one of those sift, easy persons,
who canot say no: but she caile as near it that
nipght s 'he ever did in her li e. I'm su-e. and it
took all our coexing and the petting and kissing of
her darling bybil to gain our wish; and she then
bade as take bltnkets and other things to make
tie room comfortable. There was fiat rebellion
when we wanted some of the servuts to go ethe
room. light a fire and make the bed, and Mrs.
Aringtoa woeld not compel them to go, u she

said if we choose to do so foolish a thing we
must be our own servant for that time and take
the things needed ourselves; she would not make
the servants go In that part of the house after
night, when they were so afraid of it."

The Arntes mYa s was he e of the dest
houses in the Btate of Virginia, and though there
had been modern additions that gave all the com-
forts of the present age, there were portione of It
that retained all the quaint prettinessee and gro-
tetqee hideousness of the follies of several gen-
erators of owners, and in this pan of the house
the blue chamber lay. Whether it was really
visited by the dead, no one of the present day
knew. for it had not been slept in for thirty year ;
hobut Sybil had often told us of its legend. when
school-girl like we would lie down sai tell mar-
ro -freeinug tales at the witching hour of mid-
night. This is it:

dome sixty years before the date of my story
Bugh Arlington, the owner of the estate, had toost
his fret wife, a dame of nan hty and imperious
temper, who, dying suddenly, left him two sweet
little girls to console him for her loss. His mar-
riage having been one of interest rather than
affection, people were not astonished that he was
not inconsolable, though they were tempted to
reprove when he selected a young and giddy girl
of seventeen to take the place of mother to his
lihttle gIrls. Inat Hugh was a man who would
" gang his sin gate" and ask no leave. He was
derperately smitten by the beautiful girl, who.
ti ough of good family, was painfully poor, and
behd been raeed with the one idea of making a
gocd marriage. So, when Hugh. who, though in
Lins forty-fifth year, was a hale, fine-looking man,
offered her hbs hand and a settlement of forty
thousand dollars, she was far from saying no. It
was shortly after their return from their bridal
tour that the young Mrs. Arlington, who was pas-
sionately ford of dress, had gone to the blue
roam, which had been the first Mrs. Arlington's
bed room, and opening the dressing-cases, had
taken out the rich heavy silks, satins and velvets
that had been the wardrobe of her predecessor,
and was overlooking them when suddenly she sew
a stately lady standlng before her, who said in a
stern voice, " Let those dresses alone, madam,
they belong to my daughters, an- are not
for such as you. Touch them not."
Wh a shriek that resounded through the house
Mrs. Arlington fainted, and when her husband
and the servants reached her, was in strong con-
vulsions. When restored to sensibility she shed-
deringly told her husband what she had seen,
and begged him to take her away from the
place. This he did, and it was some years be-
tore they returned, and then that'portion of the
hboouse was closed, as he had built the large and
ci mmodiuns modern addition now oceopted by
the family. The two little girls of the first wife
died before reaching womanhood, and the rooms
weire not ooened or even entered daring the
rile of Hugh Arlington and his wife. At their
death the property tell to a nephew of llugh,
Sybil's grandfather, and, though he and his
fa•rity paid but little atten•iou to the tile of its
be-irs occupied by a ghostly inhahitant, they
found the modern portion of the house sntticient
for the f::nriy, and the rooms were only
oietred once or twice a year to be aired, a•d
tLeis some of the white family had to go with
the servan's to insure that it was dine, so great
w:o the terror of those roonms.
Not even old Maumy would light us up there

that night, and the poor old woman cried bitterly
as she begged hb.r young mistr-ess to give up the
i:(ta. lIut lt.ghing :t her fears we ran up the
reat Itight ot stairs into the main hall leading

it.,o tlhe older part of the house, ard turning down
a oi-g, dark courirdor. I bil threw oeieu the door

at a large r•oom rof an oval ata.e. The door
i ten rg into the hall being a' one end of the
e;Jlie, the broad old taseloied tire place withiirh.y carve,, nantel-piece in the opposite enud.
It was turn.sne d in the rich, heavy carved fir-
h: ire of a Lur drjed years ago. atd the w.el
priur-d a dcp blue. The wiad,)ws, bed ard
parts of the e.lil, were cr.;ied in blue damask.
pinked cut wih at hie. 1", ia.k oa k ok lor that
had Leen wa•edl aindl poillishl id I olden tilres until
it wra grne en art to walk upon it, stil retained
ai ire of ias lii pery bca, Sy ani was bare ex-
cilti•g a csaii eitaire iI ob,-r as d wl:ite Tar-
key c.rpwt that was near the bJ. The quaint
ohl Ia!Lrt. bureau wi h Its driteing gia's, tire
hbeay ca red ch.tilr and til i:trror reachitig
I;r m cri;ri g to floor, all covered wi.h dia,
er.d coihw he that hing in I mar trail-
i: g fet*(, tR, pr(eer.ted a sangnlar picture of
d ol'ation in an inhabited house, that rather
di.urtd us. "'No tear ot being crowded in
:!is bed, l.'" crie d J.i:e. as she went
i'p to the th datead that stood near the center of

'be rn. m aLd was large enuo•,h t i hold a dozen
it stead (f hour slight girl'. " Harry, Sybil, and
let's n-akt up the be. : tube off this old satin
cicerild aid tet'a set tuoornet!iug les bho.tly in Its
place. I e• r tr how tnr!y t2les of so)rrow anti
of ,joy that ( Id counterpane could tell If it could
petak ; o(f lar brides ciruonu h4ue ; of youtafi.l

I.4 ire born: i t stately men and beautitul women
gO,nR doss l into the direar vals ey and across the
chint t*. o stheas drtea saatr w. oall teres~s i
Kate. put down that kindling wood on the hearth
cnd strike a itcah to it quickly, it will air the room,
~t d won't it •;artle the shadows to see the un.
w5nthi ii s;ght of fire in that chimsney-place' D)id
you brn'g a full trutmed latop. Liz/ie' I do-'t
ra•ncy berig le't in the dark in this room, even It I

n ao three lion h, ared i inl to keelp mre cins ,ay.
vt I at "to:'d John and James uay, Lizz e, it they
i rt w we wat ~r hre Wniuld't the boys be in a
pretty fright if they dreamt wlete we were? and
w(li't we laugh at thitn in thi nmorni;n wien we
'r!i them we -have spent, the night in the bide
cl-f•n-her and dare them to do it ""

'thlu, where do those doors It-ad to '" I asked.
!f ir'-rig to a door on either side o: the lire p!t-'e.

SThey are the dredsing ron'us,anJ cntai-i what-
(. .r may, tbe flt of Lthe clothhing of the la~dy who
:a sa;d to brnmt 'Lis room. It was ,'it of that oue
i r the right that ihe came whin -'i[ so ,ke to her
Li-~hord' record wife about bi-r wardr be."

\e hid by this time made up the bheI arnd kin-l!ed
a lrrlt fire that not o!nly starth d the shadows In
the ro•-• but a large coloy of chimney swallows
:r.it Lad held unr.rs'urbed OasehaJih for years
tast, and mare a frglhful noise as the smoke and
l•rne re: red up. reaching their oets: and girl-
llke, we were rittiong be!tre the fire, chatting over
thir dy ard itsa ev-nts before preparigl for hbed.
It we- no'w tear or quite midmirtt, atd Sybil said.
" ('cme, girls, it we don't horty up the lady will
rcitch us up; let's get ready for bed now." Iat-
.late sat', " l.et's liok in the dressing room at
t, rce dre.-es btrat and aee tf the moth and daop
ha - st:ared any of them. and how they look conm-
pa'ed W'bi the farbhi ,n of oirr d y. Ar we don't
writ. to wear her dresses, 1 gu.iS the lady won't
ntlld oor litking at them," and orpeling the d 0or
or the right, she held up ft-e lamp, letting its fuoll
light fall upit the rich silks and linoen, yellow
w:tn age e.nd dust, that draped the walls and flied
tieele ver. As she did ro, the old hbrll clock
•eulli'k tacelve, ad at that lmonent the d or of tbhe
* ri ouir r'ei- . t slowlIy openie . nir !a tal!, r;ajs'ic
lady in ful dinrrer twt,iuiire it rheorge th Second's
t !i.e ccnrn, forth and sa;d in a low. c 1mIn voice thet
It, tlled , a, " et t those dresses a'r,n,. w,.n; itn ther
aL t ec(i htr a h atr yo:i, thr y are Inmy daighnter'.,

\With a leat!;hi reearni, Jene Iroi,;-., the larr.p
irll rl-te a tnrrh fr tie dior le-aLig into the
i all it i< we .3 pil of us, eh•ktl g, ai weran
ti.c atJs M Trs . tri.gtuLo 's roor.: " ( h '. the rhost!
, oa:t t F•. ! Mrs. Ar:r•et:on, we h ve Feon thc
ld abho haunts the blue room.' Jane cred
std r. rsk uttirly exhausted into the annrme of Mrs.
Arhlipi'(r. who ran to Oteet Os, ro--aed by our
t li-e. lIe n hole hoi's wan rn i--i, at we coii' d

lrtr t. b tf1 J:sIfrt t 19 .t i.,nlnt.\ tii
ii, ti- i~wi', * t uP ,o"r. ''ir'd • r ,rv: " / Li-k

eL, sf,.tItei.u' ,-k- 1.k'" \,.dtt'ere,
- ,:i:i h, :'a,.t tIe I,. w:trr-uhidd by
":, , ] , e nrrd (ii k. It •. .- Lrl ArIlnigton.

wer: i ci nt- t ne ia ,n tii.e drerded ih-.n-
I •. le li- i iil'ik, iir ir g it a gont ires
to ly a j lii oin us, hi-I n-,re ti th- ro.i-ri. rid,
t- h.L. a lit fimi thP Ctir r eL t C ,Lt ining th,: - iith-
iJg, had gone into the other one an- dressed John
ni to ripresent the lady,not thinking it would
c; r-e so • itt a panic as i' did. James was seri-
)te;,) tll 3. n. was bMre A ri retin, aho re'nked
1i.'h - s ' v- r•rlv tfr their tir: k. ' t' aft-r we
lid -L ' r-li c-iYu a:d got per the fright a little,
\•e'(• gu d ti.l n off a'd i c-|, ed ti. rliUnCtOrOn
aI:' Jalr.t( t r lo tk up n it a rtrply t: i I.e it:rled

- ,r. rtl ene'-c:'-that lai- trt'ly timue she
Luda the It .Ltu.are for years, 1 ka>rw.

Buy the only sewing m.chrnie it fr frarily une,
tlt e (rover & Baker. WJrrn,red for five years
c;t:lter, braider and hemrue-r gven with each ma.
(i.ne at 1-'2 ('anal etreet.

Pead udvertisements of satie- for the ert-iag
week, in auction column. by Chas. T. Nash.

FTRTTi:e.-Tbe rapidly increasing eas of
1- sers. Meyer, Kottwits & Co., No. 43 Royal

street, is a marked evidence of the popularity they
are enjoying and the satisfaction afforded by the
material they offer to the publiT. We doubt in
our city, so replete with eatablishments of this
ebaracter, an assortment more varied or magni.
ficent can be produced, and as regards low pric.e,
we can safely recommend them to the pubhlc in
general.

A Yankee paper, in describing a shinwreck,
asys that the mate of the vemsel, *ho was the only
survivor of the crew, found himself cast upon an
uninbabited mied, eelthort a •shi.lry in ais
I ocket !

TMa Lasas Lega ar,
EIGWUrT'EXz DAY.

oemes
81s t0Y, Jam. s0, 1•M9.

The b t ae met at me. IdUeateaat Goteraer
Dols preida.

A fall qdmrm loMn .
Prayer by the epbapW Rev. Mr. Turner.
Readlag of the ljoral disped walt.

aAtrUUe coOmrae.
Jodielery-The bil appropriating the gam of

two hundred and fifty thousanod dollars to gsery
the expenses of the General Assembly was t
poried, advising the Semate not to eooue nea the
House amendment, and that committee of confer.
ence be appointed in order to restore harmony beo
tween the two houses and come to some satisfo-
tory conolusion upon the subject.

'Under a suspension of the rules. Mr. Ray ealled
up the bill, which was read by the secretary.

Mr. Ray then moved that the vote by which the
Senate refused to concur be reconsidered. Carried.

the reportof the judiciary committee was thea
again read.

Mr. Ray moved that the Senate refuse totoneur
in the House amendment to inloade only "joist
committees" in the appropriation, in the plaoe of
"all committees," which have sat during tie re-
ctes. Carried.

Mr. Bay then moved that the House be informed
of the action of the Senate in the matter, and that
it had decided to refer the matter to a committee
on conference. Carried.

Mr. Wilcox. Republican. under a suspention of
the roles, introduced a bll upon the same subject,
appropriating three hundred thousand dollars, one
hurdred thousand dollars to the Senate, and two
huonored thousand dollars to the House for the
payment of the per diem and mileage of the
members of each louse, officers, employs, con-
tluigent txpenses, etc., out of its respeetiv fund.
Lies over.

Ti e president appointed on the committee of
conference Messrs. Ray, Blackman and Piochback.

Judiciary, continued-Unfavorably on the act
to amend an act relative to divorces; unfavora-
bly to tranafer the national and colonial records,
etc.: also, favorably, by substitute, appointing a
special joint committee to inquire into and report
the amount of miteage and per diem of members
who have sat during recess and what further
expenses have been Incurred; also, on a minority
report, favorably on the bill providing for the
election of a State printer and a reduction of the
prices now charged and repeating tee present bill
on public printing.

the report calls for a judicial investigation on
sech a " gigartic monopoly." The report was
preseoted by Senator Blackman and signed by
him and Senator Futch.

Claims- -Favorably for the relief of Mr. Plan.
chard ; favorably fur the relief f Messar. Aleean
aid Holland; also favorably fo: the reliel of It.
H. C'hadburn.

MOTIONS AND RB)iOL.'TIONS.

Mr. Illacktran (D.) moved that the majori y
ar.d minority reports on printingn be printed and
made the special order of the day for Tue, lay.

Mr. l.eai (11.) introduced a resolution for the
relief of Joseph Fretwell. .Adopted.

The secretary read a cAmm.lptcation from the
auditor askltg for additional time to tn ike his
rent rt.

Mr. Todd (P. ) moved that he be allowel a fur-
tier extension of twenty days. Adopted

Mr. L3)th (RI.) offered a resolution that the
ce rrmisaiou authorized to i ivestigate t,.i recent
sale of levee bonda in New York, be dir, oted to
make a speedy report.

Mr. Lynch (It.) offered a resolution' it the
cc nimiselon apointed to sell the tlttee mndred
sevee boods be instrccted to lay before the senate
at an eariy day a full and coouplete repor of its
transactions relative to that maotter. Alop ed.

Under a art, ersion of the rules, Mr. tin b (R.)
presented a bili to amend an act relative to crlln-.
rnal prcceedirgs. Referred to the judiua; " com.
mittes.

Under a suspension of the rules. M. Raiy pre-
sented a bill to amlued the title of charter of the
Mer hants' Bank of New Otrnlans. Itelerred to the
cc n.mittee on banks and bankilg.

Mr. Pacon (D urder a eu pension of th' rules,
presented a bill repealing all acts requir.nq mu-
ticipal ard judicial advr:i ing and mtak-ig pro-
vt irs for the same. Made the special order of
the day fir Wedreoday.

Mr. O'Hara (IR) Intr drieet a bill for the relief
of I-eenPed lodging houoco, e'c. ileferrel to the
judiciary committee.

BILLS ACCORDIINO TO PREVIOt'C NOTICE.

Under a Suspension of the rules, Mr. Wilcox
presented an act repealing an act relative to pn-
vale maikete in the city of New Orleans. Ies
oveIr.

Utnder a suspension of the rules, Mr. Jenks
called up the bhill for the relief of R. It. Chad-
burn. authorizing the auditor to reandit a claim
Tor the sum of $177. Passed.

Mr. O'Heara moved to reconsider the vote an-
thorizing the appointment of a committee to tn-
I vest gate into the truth of the charges treferred
Sy Suesker Lowell of the Hou.e aganet J. H.
lU'charteacn, clerk of the Snuate committee oa
elections.

Mr. O'Hara, to making a motion, observed that
lie did so believing that It was beneath the dignity
of the Senate to notice such a matter.

Mr. liraughn differed with Mr. O'Hara and
ihoped the Senate would vote against a reconsid-
eration. Charges of so seriousa a nature against
an enplo): of the Senate demanded an Investiga-
lion. Then was the duty of the Senate and Mr.
Itraughn understanding that Mr. Richardson de-
stlrd such an investigation, it was hot only the
duoy cf the Senate to inquire into the matter, but
as an act of joetice to Mr. Richardson.

Mr. PInchback moved that the motion to recna-
eider be laid op-tn the table. Carried.

The chair appointed on the committee of invee-
tigation Me.rs. Lynch, -tandall and Blackman.

ORDar OF THI DAY.

The bill for the relief of Samuel Parsons, sher-
i ft and biate tax collector for the parish of Natob-
it bes, waa laid on the table subject to call.

The tenaute went into executive setion and ad-
joorued.

House of Ievrerentlratives
Thb l]use met at noon, Speaker Lowell pr-

aldl•g. i me rtubers present.
la belle ofloed a resolution providing for a

chietk lr the committee on corporations. Laidga
toe table.

nREPORTS or COMMITl'lSa.

PaiTrcad- On the bill granting to the ('harts.
no, ga railroad $12 500 in State bond. for every
L'iie if the road in the State. favrarhly with
mnt Ldoulets. Bill postponed until next Thuriday.

1:J (l:rt-lamp, of Joflereon, an act to cmpel
ti. city ,a:l; ads to emp~l: a conductor on jach

l:. Taslor. ef Wes Feliciaea, relative to p lice
jt rote . \ice: Feliciani.

1y Garrtkump, of Jr-ll, ra.n, an act to compel
tLe ca'srrollton railroad to lower their grade.

Ily Gray of St. James-An act to au'horize the
police jury of St. James pariah to lay a speoual tax
t morue thie court house.

htie report of the board of adm'nuitrators of the
clate semrnnay was received and referred to print.
tI' tOt•rithee.

INTRODtCTIOt OF nlLr..

Ily (;artskamp of 'fneraon-- n act a'ithortlngl
prlwiue markets ail over the Sti: ecv'ept in Ocr-

Ste pHitth.Br P.erce of .ivir)e'no \--tra t a1 p
f• I0o to print G;arry'e , -'ilatans Altl',iri 1h II•0 )
i.-,ia to, be dicstributed through the pub.ic schools

I:y IHutchincton of Rt. 'l'amnmany--- n act to
chlnge the name of Mary J ,phin.. Sceger

By Walsh of Deuoto---a bill au'thor'z'og the is
sue of warrants to members of the Legialature for
totel purpo-es-$l) each. i:ead twice and seat
t.. committr e of the whole.

Ily Mr. May if OrleanRo - tn sit rela're to the
ttLinag cI testimony n appl htble cesea. Refer
ri-d to, jrlelsary cmmltee.

She judiciary committee reported ot the bill
Pe hi(r-zorn a reltction in the town of Minjen,
i•tnrasily with aiiendrnnt'. Lqid on the table
sn

t 
jertt to call. And on net relative to .lstices of

the peare in .Jefferson paris'. favorably.
Lee of St. lernard offered a resolution lonstruct.

ing the comtiesion sppolated to sell the levee
bht di last summer, to report at once their ic'ono.
Anrended by substituting requested for Iistructed
atd adopted.

'the Fenate bhaving refused to concor in the
House amendments to the Senate aoprpriation
bill, striking out the provision paying Lhe con-
mnitrees that sat during the receae, the ouestion
esme up as to whether the House woul- recede
frim l' simendmest or appoint a conference com.
mittee as requested by the Senate. The Bonae
agreed to appoint a conference committee, when
the chair annaunced on the committee MoMillea.
of Caire'l: Leoy, of NatchaLtoches: haer, of
Orleams (L)).

The report of the special committee to whleh
was aeferred the bill abolishlag the present eity
government, favoring the passage of the bill, was
read, as also the minorlty report of Mr. DeGOrange
(LD. i opposing the bill.

The amendment sanbmitted by the committee
was lost by a vote of 41 to 20.

The bill was the indefinitely postpoted by a
vote of 43 to 17.

Pending a motio to rebonider the tonee adL-
ioarned.


